Electrical grounding is a system to remove undesired electrical charge to the ground via grounding mass. The unwanted electrical charged maybe created due to grounding fault of electrical apparatus and transient. Without proper grounding system, any structure will have exposed to the risk that caused by fault current and lightning. This situation will contribute to the loss of life and damaging the equipment. The purpose of this research is to investigate the behavior of bentonite and coconut husk as additive material to improve the performance grounding system by reducing grounding resistance value. At the same time, the proposed grounding system is also installed in two different topologies which are the single driven rod as the first topology and the radial multiple driven rod as the second topology instead of the conventional method that installing multiple rod in straight line. After the installation process is completed, the measurement of grounding resistance work was conducted using fall of potential method and recorded within 64 days. The data gained then was compared and analyzed to identify the best material to be used as the grounding enhancement or additive material. The results obtained show that the Bentonite has better performance than coconut husk in reducing grounding resistance. This research also found that the new configuration of multiple driven rod topology was able to reduce grounding resistance compared to the single driven rod.
Introduction
Grounding in electrical engineering field means the process of connecting any electrically part to the mother earth of which the potential is treated as the zero reference. This is very important part in the fields of lightning protection, power, and communication system. In lightning protection system, the grounding acts as the interface between natural transient phenomena from cloud (lightning) and the masses of soil. The purpose of the grounding system is to divert the flow of charge to the soil masses as fast as possible. This paper addresses the research finding of grounding systems used in lightning protection methodologies. Energy is transferred at a frequency of 50 Hz in power system while in lightning phenomena energy is distributed in a large spectrum that peaks at the kHz range [1, 2] . A lightning protection system consists of three main parts which are air-termination, down conductors and grounding system. Air termination system functioned to interceptthe downward stepped leader followed by down conductor which brings the lightning current to the base of the structures and grounding system then disperses lightning energy into earth as fast as possible [3] .
The improvement of grounding system can be achieved by reducing the resistance that exists between grounding electrode and the soil as lower as possible. There are several ways that can be applied to reduce the grounding electrode resistance. The first method is increasing the length electrode in the ground. Theoretically, driving a longer rod deeper into the ground, materially decreasing its resistance. In general, doubling the rod length reduces resistance by about 40 percent. The other approaches are by increasing the diameter of grounding electrode. The resistance will decrease, but only a little. For the same depth, doubling the electrode diameter reduces the resistance only about 10 percent. The second method to improve grounding system is by using the multiple rod of grounding electrode. When two well-spaced rods driven into the ground they will provide parallel paths. The analogy of this situation can be represented as two resistances connecting in parallel. But in grounding system the rule for two resistances in parallel does not apply exactly. The equivalent resistance is not one-half of the individual grounding electrode resistances (assuming all electrodes have the same size and depth). Actually, the reduction for two equal resistance rods is about 40 percent. If three rods are used, the reduction is 60 percent, if four, 66 percent [4] .
Soil treatment with enhancement material is a good way to reduce the grounding resistance when the grounding electrode cannot be driven deeper because of some factors such as hard underlying rock. In this research, the soil is treated in order to improve the performance of the grounding system, with single and some grounding electrode installed vertically in the soil. Two types of enhancement material can be used for soil treatment which are chemical enhancement material (CEM) and natural enhancement material (NEM). The enhancement material will reduce the soil resistivity as the materials could help in increasing the soil ability to absorb the moisture from the surrounding soil and be able to retain the moisture within its structure [5] .
Materials and Methodology
This research using driven rod method for grounding system installation purpose. In this experiment the materials used are copper conductor as the grounding electrodes while coconut husk and bentonite are used as the additive material. The size of the proposed grounding system is scaled down with length of the electrodes used is 0.5 m in length comprising eighteen electrodes for two experimental sites. The cylindrical pit is employed to put both additive material and grounding electrode with dimension of 0.1016 m wide and 0.5 m long. Figure 1 shows the side view grounding pit model. The copper conductor/rod is used as the grounding electrodes while coconut husk and bentonite are used as the additive material. The size of the proposed grounding system is scaled down with length of the electrodes used being 0.5 m in length comprising eighteen electrodes for two experimental sites. The cylindrical pit is employed to put both additive material and grounding electrode with dimension of 0.1016 m wide and 0.5 m long. Figure 1 shows the side view grounding pit model.
Bentonite is a type of mineral formed through devitrification of vitreous volcanic ash. This material in powder form in dry condition and in natural clays in wet condition with a high water absorption capacity causes it to expand and swell. Bentonite density in dry condition varies depending on the quality, and may range from 2.2 to 2.8 g/cm 3 . Coconut husk is the result of wasted material from coconut fruit. Most of the coconut is found on the coast and there are many in Asia. The use of coconut fruit is coconut milk as a flavour enhancer in cooking. The result of coconut waste can be used as a source for producing electricity by means of biomass generation. Therefore, coconut husks are used in experiments as a material that reduces soil resistance on the chosen area.
Grounding system is very important in the protection system. The choice of a conductor should take some consideration such as conductivity, resistance due to corrosion and strength. Additionally, the conductor used should have good reliability for a long time usage but not too expensive. Copper electrode is fulfilling the above mentioned characteristic. Using galvanized steel as grounding rod is better than copper, because the galvanized steel resistance is lower than copper, so the performance of the grounding system will be better. Regarding to the study that was conducted by Hazrek Hamzah, [6] proved that the grounding resistance of galvanized steel grounding system is lower than the copper grounding system. But according to Raj Singh [7] , 10 mil copper bonded steel rods are acceptable for a service life up to 40 years and for a galvanized rod with 3.9 mils of zinc being expected to provide for 10-15 years of a lifetime from corrosion. This finding shows that copper electrode is widely used in grounding system in the world regarding to their long lifetime compared to other materials although it is a little bit expensive [8] . By considering all the aforementioned factors, the site chosen for installation and measurement of grounding system is located at a plot of vacant land near the mosque of the Universiti Malaysia Perlis (UniMAP) main campus as shown in Figure 2 . This land area consists of hilly soil that may influence the performance of the soil. So, the moisture content, salinity and also compactness of the soil will vary the level of soil resistivity. If the moisture, salinity, and compactness of soil are low, the soil resistivity will be high. The conventional method using multiple rod in straight line to decrease the grounding resistance. This research proposed new topology with all electrodes were arranged in radial multiple driven rod form. The arrangement of all electrodes regarding to the proposed topology is shown in Figure 3 . Since this study used two different additive materials the grounding electrodes installation is also divided into two sites. Each site consists 9-unit copper electrodes where the reference or main electrode is located at the centre and the rest are located at the outer site. This work applied Fall Potential Method (3-pin method) to measure grounding resistance of grounding system installed as shown in Figure 4 . In this method current, I is injected into the earth using a current probe. The potential probe which is inserted at intervals within the current path will measure the voltage drop, V produced by the current. The form of fall of the potential method is obtained when the grounding electrode, potential probe, and current probe are on a straight line and the potential probe is located between the grounding electrode and a current probe [9] . The measurement was conducted five times for each site with the first time measurement only involving the reference electrode without connected to the other electrodes. The second time measurement then conducted with all four outer electrodes with the spacing of 2 m connected to the reference electrode as shown in Figure 5 with the angle of both potential and current probe from the reference electrode is set to 0°. The third time measurement done with the same spacing but the angle was changed to 45°. The fourth and fifth time measurements repeating the same step as the second and third time measurement but only all outer electrodes with spacing of 3 m connected to the reference electrode. The grounding resistance, R of multiple driven rod is given by the following formula: 
Results and Discussions
The grounding resistance measurement has been carried out within 64 days from January 2019 to March 2019. The arrangement of measurement was divided to five which are single driven rod, radial multiple driven rod (2 m for 0 ), ̊ radial multiple driven rod (2 m for 45 ), radial multiple ̊ driven rod (3 m for 0 ) and ̊ radial multiple driven rod (3 m for 45 ).
̊ There is some comparison that has been made to analyse the performance two different additive material on designed grounding pit regarding to the topology. The measurement data of grounding pit with bentonite were recorded and tabulated in Table 1 while the pit with coconut husk in Table 2 . The performance grounding system with Bentonite as additive material is presented graphically in Figure 7 . On the beginning, grounding resistance of all topologies starts on low value before going to increase time by time beyond the day 26. The trends of resistance go to decrease after that and reach to the peak value on day 40. The highest grounding resistance recorded on single driven rod with the resistance up to 162 Ω. However, the resistance dropped drastically on day 41 before slowly increasing onward. The lowest resistance is achieved on radial multiple driven rod star topology with 3 m spacing between reference and outer electrode which is grounding resistance of 6.4 Ω.
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Analysis on Topology of Grounding System Using Bentonite and Coconut Husk as Additive Material Figure 8 illustrates the performance of grounding pit with coconut husk as additive material. With comparison to the Bentonite grounding pit, the resistance of all topologies was higher on beginning time but the slowly increase. In this grounding pit, the single driven rod shows the drastically changing either increase or decrease compared to the other topologies. All topologies increased mostly beyond day 11 and remained with not much changing onward before decreasing rapidly on day 41. The trends resistance after that seems like previous until day 64. The highest reached on day 54 with resistance of single driven rod being 567 Ω while the lowest recorded with the resistance of 6.7 Ω also on radial multiple driven rod with 3 m spacing distance between reference and outer electrodes. Statistical analysis is the method that can be interpreted and collection of samples data. The analysis is representing descriptive statistics which are to describe the sample that summarizes the population of data. Some information is taken in this analysis such as minimum and maximum of data, mean, average of data and standard deviation. Table 3 presented statistical analysis of both bentonite and coconut husk grounding pit. Regarding to the analysis found that single driven rod gives the highest value of standard deviation and the radial multiple driven rod star topology comes out with the lowest standard deviation.
Conclusions
From this experiment, it can be concluded that bentonite is the best additive material due to its lowest resistance compared to coconut husk. The reason is contributed by the properties of bentonite which is more stable in term of density, compactness, ability in water absorbing and resistivity of the material itself. Based on the electrodes arrangement topologies, the radial multiple driven rod is better than conventional single driven rod because more conductor will reduce the total resistance then reducing the current. The additional spacing of electrode also contributes to reducing resistance due to the decreasing of potential between them.
